
Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1  Balloon Game 
Use paper plates and wooden 

spoons to create paddles. Blow up 
balloons and watch the kiddos enjoy 

keeping the balloons in the air. 

2   Shaving Cream Fun 
Squirt shaving cream on a cookie 

sheet , vinyl tablecloth, etc. and have 
kids draw shapes , write their name or 
create their own design. Kids love this 

messy fun and it smells great too! 

3   Fire Work Art 
Use a toilet paper or paper towel roll 
and  cut numerous slits at one end. 
Bend the cuts so they fan out. Dip in 
paint and stamp on paper. Add some 

glitter if you’d like. 

4 

6    Beach Ball Toss 
Use a beach ball, write a 

movement on each color of the 
ball. When the person catches 

the ball they have to do the 
movement such as clap your 

hands 5 times. 

7 Make Paper Airplanes 
Make airplanes and see how far 
they fly or try to land them into a 

basket/ bucket  

8  Fruit Color Matching 
Cut up fruit and have 

kiddos match the colors 
before eating. 

9 Pudding Painting 
Add some food coloring to 
vanilla pudding, lay down a 
vinyl tablecloth and paint 

away! 

10        Camp Out 
Create a space in your 
home for a campout. 

11 

13   Story Time 
Have your child choose 
their favorite story, sit on  
a blanket under a tree. 

14 Cereal Necklace 
Kiddos can make a necklace using 

string (make sure it’s long enough to 
prevent chocking) and their favorite 

cereal. This helps in the development 
of fine motor skills. 

15    Vegetable Color  
              Matching 

Cut up veggies and have 
kiddos match the colors 

before eating. 

16       Sand Foam 
 Add shaving cream to several 
cups of play sand,( a shallow 

storage container  works great), 
mix together and enjoy! 

17 Bubble Snakes 
Cut off the bottom of a water bottle, 

place a sock over the bottom, dip end 
in bubble solution and blow air 

through the drinking end. Watch the 
bubble snake grow. 

18 

20   Water Play 
Fill a shallow container 
with sudsy water and 
some toys to create 
some sensory fun. 

21      Kick Ball 
Have a game of kick ball. 
Use household objects for 

bases. 
Parent Café 6:30-7:45 

22  Ice Block Treasure Hunt   
     Use small plastic containers add    
water and small objects like cars or 
plastic animals, freeze, take out of 

freezer. Let child use a wooden 
spoon to chip away at ice to retrieve 

object. 

23        Fire Flies 
Gather outside when dark 

and see if you can spot 
the twinkling of fireflies. 

24 Under the Stars 
Gather as a family on a 
blanket for some star 

gazing! 

25 

27 Make a Snack 
Make a snack together 

with your child. Get 
creative. 

28     Take a Nap 
We all could use a little down 

time how about joining your child 
for a nap? A little cuddle time? 

Parent Café 6:30-7:45 

29 Picture, Picture 
Gather some pictures and share a 
story about the picture with your 

child. Children love it when we tell 
stories. Story telling helps with 

language development and bonding. 

30  Dance, Dance! 
Play your child’s songs 

and just get silly! 

31  Backyard Obstacle   
                Course 
Use items from around the 
home to create an outdoor 
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A ZOOM FLIP IT will be offered the 3rd 
week in July. Time will be determined by 
need of group. Please register with Karen 

Sweeny by calling 607-426-4879 or 
markarensweeney@gmail  


